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LECISLATIVE BILL 3OO

Approved by the covernor June 1, 1995

Introduced by Hall, 7, HarLneLt, 45; l{il}, 8

AN ACT rclating Lo revenue and LaxaLioni Lo amend section 77-2734.O2, Reissue
Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, and section 77-?7L6.03, Revised
SLatutes Supplement, 1994i Lo change incone tax calculaLj.ons; to
change the corporate tax rale for insurance companies subject to
reLaliatory Laxesi to provi.de an operative daLei and to repeal the
original secLj.ons.

Be it enacLed by the people of Lhe state of Nebraskai

Section 1, Section 77-2716.03, Revised SLaLuLes supplenent, 1994,
is amended Lo read:

77-2'176.03, (1) Any taxpayer lrhose federal adjusLed gross incone is
larger than Lhe Lhreshold anount deternined under secLion 68 of Lhe fnternal
Revenue Code of 1986, as anended, for the disallowance of iLenized deductionsshall calculaLe Lhe amount of the excess and make Lhe fotlowing adjuslnenLs.(2) The anount of the federal standard deducLion acLually allowed
shall bc reduced by one dollar for every ten dollars of Lhe excess calculaLed
in subsection (1) of Lhis s€ction. The sLandard deducLion shall noL be
reduced below zero.

(3) Eor Lhe purposes of calculating the adjusLmenL in subsecLion (4)
of Lhis secLion, Ehe following defj.niLions shall be usedr(a) ProLected deducLj.ons shall be Lhose iLcnizcd deducLions excepLed
fron the federaL disallo$'ance under secLion 68 of the InLerna1 Revenue Code of
1986, as anended; and

(b) Disallowable deducLions shall be all itenized deducLions otherLhan .C!) proLected deducLions. (ii) and Lhe deducEion for staLe and local
incone Laxes. and (iii) chariLable deductions.

(4) The amount of iLemized deducLions shall be reduced Lo Lhe sun of
Lhe protected deduclions plus charitable deductions plus Lhe greaLer of:(a) TwenLy percenL of Lhe disallowable deducLlonsi or

(b)e The disallo$rable deductj-ons reduced by the f&}+e,t+,lnq &ftetrlrtss=
*n g anounL calculated as one dollar for every Len dollars of

Lhe excess calculaLed in 7 ffi++i?iljd bf c
triffi chEi+rHr

ffitf,i-buei€B and the d€}reftiltator ef ihd€h i5 di+a1+cra6b+e d€dtr+,i€frq end
tij!) In rnount 6}frl:.eed ar olte dgl+ffi for c$ey th+ft:L+hrec and

metFir.d do}}H oF the ffi eeleu}teed ia *ubseelion t+) of t}rk r€€+fn7
ilu++.+p++€d b? a M+onT the nditera€of ef Hhl€h i. ehEi+iEe €orltf}bu+iom
and thc tuEf,in*tsor of shidr i-+ di*a++orable dc#,i.ffi

(5) After makinq Lhe adjustments provided for j.n subsecLions (2) and
(4) of thls secLion, the Lax liability shall be increased by an anount
deLermined under Lhis subsecLion. The anount shall be calculaLed by
nulLiplying Lhe naximun individual tax raLe by ten percenL of Lhe excess
calculaLed in subsecLion (1) of this secLion and subLracting the amounL of the
Lax fron the tax Lables on Len percenL of Lhe excess from Lhe result. The
difference shall be Lhe increase in Lhe Lax liabiliLy. If taxable incore is
Iess Lhan ten percenL of Lhe excess, Lhe calculaLion in Lhis subsecLion shall
be nade using Laxable income,

Sec. 2. SecLion 77-2734.02, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

77-2734.02. (1) l ExcepL as provided in subsecLion (2) of Lhj.s
secLion, a Lax is hereby imposed for each Laxable year on Lhe taxable incone
of every corporaLe Laxpayer thaL is doing business in Lhis sLate at a raLe
equal to one hundred fifLy and eighL-tenLhs percenL of the primary raLe
itnposed on individuals under section 77-2701.O1 on the firsL fifly Lhousand
dollars of Laxable income and aL the raLe of Lwo hundred eleven percenL of
such rale on all Laxable income in excess of fifLy Lhousand dollars. The
resulLanL rates shal} be rounded Lo Lhe nearesu one hundredeh of one percent.

(a) For corporaLe Laxpayers wiLh a fiscal year LhaL does not
coincide wiLh Lhe calendar year/ Lhe individual raLe used for Lhis subsecLioh
shal1 be Lhe raLe in effect on Lhe firsL day, or Lhe day deemed to be Lhe
firsL day, of Lhe Laxable year.

(b) For fiscal years beginning before January 1, 1968, Lhe raLe
iniLially seL sha1l apply for the period from January l,196a, to Lhe end of
LhaL fiscal year,

(2) An insurance conpany shall be subiecL Lo Laxalion aL Lhe lesser
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€, (4) Each corporaLe Laxpayer shall file only one incone Laxrelurn for each taxablc year.
Sec. 3. This acl is operative for al] taxable years beginning or

deened to begj.n on or afLer January 1, 1995, under the Internal Revenue Codeof 1985, as amended.
Sec. 4. Original scction 77-2734,02, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of

Nebraska, and section 77-2715.O3, Revised StaLutes Supplement, 1994, are
rePealed,
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L9) For a corporaLe
sLaLe, its taxable incone
Laxable income, as adjusted,
Laxpayerrs operations in
77 -2734.t5.
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subject Lo Lax in anoLher
be Lhe portion of Lhe Laxpayer's federal

Lhat is deLermined Lo be connected vrith LheLhis state pursuanL Lo secLions 77-2734.05 to
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